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Fort

nr .

sage Fob . 21, 1811 .

1r,
l buvo been impo:r-tuned not

on the Subject

lit tle or l a te. by the Usnges

or their treatment tor th last two or thr

yeara from

other tribes)parttoularly tho IowaJs, rotowatom1es & Ottos
I lwve Repeat edly

erered t bein

o the Agent '""r . Chouteau , and told

them (till i am tired that I have no orr 101al Rtght

Suoh

d altho '

1iter s , yet t hey will oontinue to f.;urthen oe

01

i nterference in

,ii th

their oom-

pla1n ts and Repres entat ions and 1 om absolutely obliged either to l isten o:r by Refuo i ng , g1 ve them a-eat

or f onoe-

hey uddresa themselves

to me ns o.n Age nt o r tho U. o . ( thera being no one else her

will

111

take ony part in l dd1nn affairs or any kind; und no one appoin~ed to

a t tend to them here , an

it being very 1nconvon1 e nt they Say to wait

upon tbo1r .ugent in st . Louis) and in a very uerious a.nd impressive

munner ae ve

ela ted their gri evances and desired me to

to the Authority moat like ly to afford
pressing their

1s h that I Should

that altbo ' your Agonoy

epres ent them

edress; ot t he wame tice ex-

·ke them kno n to you , i n the hope

oea not extend over them, yet it

y not bo

looked upon as improper to expeot your interfer ence 1n the ir bohalf
with those

ribes ,b1oh the ·resident boa pla~ed un or your Control .-

They oompl nin (ant I believe j ustly) that while tboy h ve for the 1 st

two or three years ta1 th!'ully observed tbo counsels thoy
rro::n the u .

w.

and Strlotly

ing Tr ibes; that

and

e t rntned t'rom muking

hile they h va

h a V ct •

ece i ved

ar on the lieighbo r-

nsidered themselves under the Co.re

r ote otion or them s . and treated our uitizens as brothers;

they hove 3uooess1valy and heretofore without Aedress been Subjected t o
the unprovo~ed attaoks or the Ioways , Ot os ,

who have ~obbed them

or

the1r llors es , and mu r der ed their

the benevolent a nd Just poli cy
quite

lous, an~ ~otowatoa ies 1

or

the

u. ~.

eoplo insulted

and huvo nearly , lf not

oompell ed them (the Osages) to tba last Resort , the Tomahawk

60d S o a.lping .....ni:fe .-

I n tlte

on t h of Novr. 1809 four of the i r

eopl e

wore murdered al.Jllo t within Si ght

or

\.t

tba Garrison
by n party or Sioux
,..

and Iovays (no thy ero well informed) who Surprised them in their

hunting "'crap...

in the :follo 1ng Spring , a number of Horses were .:>tolen

from them, 111'1 thin n few 1Ii 1les of the Garrison by the Ottos, as they

have Reasons to believe .In July following, two or tholr fi!en wer

wan only k i lled as they

were peaocubly traveling to their villcge tn 1h1

very much Suspect
People

Lhe Ottoa . -

by

And in ~ocember

ere killed u.nd m de prisoners by

vi cinity, ns

hey

last. five of their

ar party of the rotowatomies

Several other utt'nlra of leaa consequence have taken :pl oc, which tho'

too triv1e1 to need n particular detail ntter the above, are nevertheThose unprovoked attacks h ve

less Suf ioiont to alarm their tears.very much al.o.rmed thia Trib

l essen thoir oonfideue

t he

u. s .

ot Osage s,

d h va teoded vary rnuoh to

in the protection that hns been -pror.iiscd then by

und 1f not Redressed and prevented from

eourring in fu ure,

will compel them to Seek P.evenge thanaelves oontrary to th
disinterested oounaelo of tho .rasident-"It",

not Redress our ,rongs ,

hioh

uy they,

11

advic

and

tha U• .., . \'1111

e So mun1fest and great , Buffer us nt

least to Redres5 them ourselves, ond not keep our bonds tled (wlltle thom
1· our enemies are let't unt1ad) till we

Thus much I hove bean induced to
nest desire or the Chief an

lcadin

o all out off by pleoe
ay

o l. " -

on tho Subjeot, by tho ear-

warrlors of thie people ; and let

me add, part ly from n conviction on !lllr Laind or tho propriety and just-

ice or the appeal.-

I haven 1th r time nor inclln tion to enter more

minu taly into the Sul)Jeot , or to m.Jke any co.!ICenta on thu inatters com-

plained

or-

nor do l Suppo se 1t ut ~ll nooea ary.-

Th.e Chief end leading

to encourage the

o.noaa und

en of the Ll ttle Osages are very Jt_uch inclined

1soour1e v., join them in their

ettleaent

near this place, and I Suapoot Some ncgoolations ar e golna on omon

them

to t hat etfeot-

ee.ees

The

1o ouris have went two ~en her

on the Subject, ono of 1hom hes Returned to bring the

to Sound the

hole Tribe here

ho ure de.1 ¥j ex

(as I nm i nformed)

It is Rumored that the Ot tos

the Ottos here on b1sin sa vlth tha Osages111 also Remove to tbi s 'e\!}1 hborhoodj i f' th

knan the

iesour1s and Ottos live ,1 tb1n :>1gbt

one 1 ation in ouoo or

That Osages hav
pcobably his business

i

1ssouris l uve th m.

or

emove horc .-

(You

ach other and are as

r)

an influential ·e.n at this t1 e omens the Ko.naas ,
ay be to errect an all1o.noe bet en the t~o

ell understood th t about ho.lf or tb.e A-ansao c.re Heady no

) t 10

or

:&.'uere are aloo Throo

otctl-

ltho I do not. by any re ns c .lcul te on al

i;

r1bes

to

their rno e-

rnents takinr, pl ce (for~ kno

v.ell eno h how little Rol1anoe la to be

put in l ndien proj ots .hiob

~toIT.l of onow my deteot or po tpone, and

a thousand tri vi 1 aootdcnts m!lY o vertum)

yot l oou1d

J.r

nge them it it o ..n be done with effect and propriety .-

thi ns to be desired , 1 have no

oubt but the ni

.1.sh to '.3noour-

Osac~e-

ocl

hetum here , nt least Report ""ems to justify tho bel1'3t-

means aolloitou~ for th~m to Return, unlesr lnde-d t hey

er

it

elud to

b

but I am by no

111 Rotor

litt lo .-

.aro h 5

th __

or·

I expected to have Sent this

Audrain wai ted for tho von tmotor ' s Boot,

hich 1

long ago , but

expected to day-

Agresably to your Request I hovo presented the f•o t e you Sont
r. Audrain for p y~ent , and h_vc Rood .

Respecting it to youne

on you

kr .

Audrain nbo

111 h

o to

enclose you

57 on 1t • 1ch

herein tl)8ether With the Notw , and Refer tour fo

r•

further 1ntormat1on

d you this ,

d ,111 oall

hen he is Reudy to t,Jet out on his Return tor 1,• t. Osane, for any

oommonds you may huve tor me , ~hioh plensc to put 1n his oare ,
Some o{ the Ottos h ve been here l at ly on busine

A

with the Oa gs ,

they lluve partially i:>ettled the disputes between the 2 'l1rlbea but bo.ve no

not been able to Remove entirely th

Suapioions or the 0 soges

to the murders oomnlt t ed i n July 1 att his Subjeot thro ' the medi wu

St. Louis .-

I bnve

or

r.

elative

They promise to ~at1ery you on
1rde their Tr ader

aaono to believe that the

hen he Returns to

sages are preplrin3 t o

Set

orr

1n Brew do.ya to war ~a1net the Iowaya.

They consulted me (no u ual) on thtn mtter but I oould only

to th.em, that it tboy went to

J

ar, I did not believe you would inter-

t re w1th the Ioways to obtflin Rel\rens tor th 1nj &ries thy h ve done
to tbom ( the Osoe s) ,

San• Oreille o.nd the B1c; Soldier appear to be

1nolino4 to ~top

ar • but Say 1 t will

'those

hose

tho

elo.tlvos h ve

Yery

1:t"t1oult to

ho ore n1 erous and 1n!lu-

oen kill .d Md

ent1o.l.-

I am Sir very Res
Your

ottullJ

o. Obt .

'
v.

o. ,. .
Oen1 •

rf4.

'
r.

Olark

s • Louis.

P•

g•

dr nln .

ppe ae

,1bloy.

